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. 1. Organization; . no capital ; only
responsible members, admitted -

2. . Agreement for shipping stock.
73; Community, breeding.--;

. 4. . Establishment, of-- , central,-ship?-

ping, point. - - ,
- 5. .:: Radius of. working,' territory;

Another Advantage of Cooperative.
Marketing; ;

' ;

YTTHEN the farmer sells his animals.
YV; to the local buyer, he is likely to

receive 50 much,, regardless of .size,
finish, or individuality; and,.lnfact it

Blizzard filled ft 100-to-n silo with a
IH.P. engine la 8 dare using If eJ--

'

1ons of casoline. Mr. Hanson ara, .
- vl t"a MBMt rumtlnc end will do the
most woeJc of y rafdUrifi o Its size .
IsvsrjMed.'.M'lift, ' five COld Storatre'nlat, V. hin tt .

States the rim, 1' VUC tedI II vml eight, to ten miles.is customary in some sections, to pay. , . . '"" ivjas irom crack- -km tlA rrirp-a- ll aroiinri tor-Lani- - 6. ' '; Checks '-
-, made .nava- - was stittlAJUU. anH....
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manner inEnsilage Cutter- -

will slye TOIJ Rennlaeaatlsfactlonlntbe is done to keep the price down. ." farmers., after deducting : commission; ;wmc
for ship- -

filling of yourslia, wbetherlt'B lOOfeet taigJi s.

or twenty, whether you engine Is 19 H. r.
or 4. whether yu JweM teaiaao? three
ii)xitwtew3ajwitweaitTiiiea,wliethBr ;

A to t buy ,.somejcattle,: helooks, them each, weekp depending; upon number' WoJ then thing-t- do is for
over, and sees that they are really, of cattle and jnarket-day- . ' --

.ery Progressive Farmer reader J
good individuaisHefpays-- for them 7. Tag , of '.mark cattlepaint or. east,-- to stop-hipar- t of the loss that
accordingly. The next day be .will tar,.. Statm&t. to banner number of ; ; occasioned by improper packinj?
visit. Mr. B, and : finds moreicattlebut . cattle, mark,.,weight? locaUhrinkand,-;- u cxosts

--

nl3 .at)OUt ' ten cents DPr

you want a iacacus or 4uacter incfiu-I- n

tha words of Br. Jaa. fl. Glasgow., af .

Portland, Ind..The Blizzard hft3 great.
capacity, requires only moderate poweiy
cats the corn nicely, i 3 safe and convent
ent to feed, well made .
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taUlnfomatloh, catalog, andeltber
or both of these books. What Users1

not of as good quality. However, B- - net shrink. The .cattle should be f c 10 pacK cgs - properly, and it
has. heard. A's price, and:.thinks: that weighed if possibkbefore being turn-- , takes-onl- y a few eggs to amount to
his cattle are just as good, or at any ed over, to manager. . this cost Use strong cases, good nil-ra- te

he knows that-th- e buyer needs 8. Sort --cattle.
4

- frs andordinary care and you will

Bay, and" MaWa Sttage Fay Better.1

vTHS J0& HFC CO.
1,1 '.ar Cox 42, Canton, Ohio

iff, LfelJiMii these cattle to hnish out his lot. t,onr v. uraer stocK cars Deo; cars. well "'".,v ncre are tour rulesas given-bv th MinnnK r.... ..sequently, he refuses to take less tor with sand or sawdust.
10.
11.

Notify commission mano '.'

Bill cattlei.undei: Jobourvlaw.
. R. L..BQYLIN;

mentbtation:
(1) Use-stron- g, standard egg cases

with- - five-or-si- x three-penn- y nails ateach-- joint -- and with the partition

(2) Use medium three-poun- d fill- -

them. The buyer- - needs the cattle,
and .purchases them. Still, he is pre-
pared for just such an . emergency,
and has only paid A enough so that
he can afford to deal with; obstreper-
ous B, and stilLnot lose money.

Thus, Mr. A, the good breeder has
lost money on-th- transaction. He
knows .that his cattle were worth

Silo for Dairy irnd Livestock
ers ana o.e sun,,mai- - thevi ik.a i ilali uairvmen: wno . are -- s n arp n?

A users. say that Jhe silo on the farm Five.times-a- s many eggs are broken
means a saving of from 8. to 10 cents , been used.

more thaniB's, but. they did not bring a pound in the cost of producing-but- - (3) .t - excelsior, cork shavings
ora similar filler in the top and botit,.and so he will not be so particular ter fat. Beef feeders say that ensi-i- n

the future. These incidents multir lage saves. from $1 to $1.50 per:100. tom ot the case; and be sure that
there is plenty on top as the top lay-crusua-

has jEive times as many eggs
broken in transit as any other.

(4) Use six three-penn- y nails at
each end in fastening down the top.

STATE FAIRS FOR, 1916

Name of Fair, Maca- - , Data- .- - Secretary .

Alabama tate Fair . . .Birmingham, ..... Oct. 5-- 14 . , . . .S. H. Fowlkes
Am. Royal livestock vShow . . . Kansas ltyT Mo. . .Oct. 2-- 7 ..... ,W. II.. Weer
Alabama State Exposition, . . . .Montgomery . ..... Oct 2-- 28 . .Geo. T. Barnes

Ten .Roles Mean Better Chickens

u ciui are ten cardinal pointsArkansas .State Fair..;.....,. Hot Springe... ....... ....... in
Malce Longer-Crea-m,

Shipments
This Sturges refrigerator can
has a special beat and cold proof
insulation between, its. inner and:
outer walls..
In a test it lost only eteht degrees "cool-
ness" in twelve hours in a steady heat of
ninety-tw- o degrees. 24-ho- hauls safely
made. Just the thing for sweet cream
hippera. Widen your market save work of

Georgia State Fair.. ...Macon.. .......... NoYr 2-- 1J . . . Ilarrjr G;;Bofcerfc- - :

Kentucky State Fair. Louisville. . ........ Sept,LM6...W. J,,Gooch -
Louisiana State Fair..,.. Shreveport... .....Nov,lr6,.,L. N. Brueggerhorf
Mississippi State Fah .Jackson. : . . .. . . . . .Oct-23-2-

8. .. Mable L. Stlre .

Mississippi-Alabam- a Fair..... Meridian, Miss. ... .Oct. 16-21- .... A, H. George
Missouri i State Fair. . ......... Sedaiia.. ......... Sept :

2S-30- .-. .E.'t. Majors
Memphis Tri-tat- e Fair. ...... Memphis, Tenn. . . . Sept- 24-O- ct. I Frank D. Fuller -

North Carolina State Fair. . . . .Raleigh. ....... .V. Oct 16-2- 1. . . JTosepb'E. Poguo
Oklahoma State Fjair ........ Oklahoma. City.,, Sept 23Q. ..L S. Mahan,
South -- arlina: State. Fair......Columbia .......... Oct D. F, Eflrd
South Texas Fair Association.. Beaumont.. .......Nov. 10-1- 8.. C, R. Bone
State Fair of Texas.....". Dallas. .... v. ..... Oct 14-2- 9.. ..W. H..Stratton ,

St Louis Agricultural Fair. ...St. Louis,. Mo...... Oct .... .John T. Stinson
Southeastern .alr.Association. Atlanta, . Ga.. Oct 14-2- 1 . . . .R. M. Striplln
Tennessee State Fair.......... NaahrlUe... Sept-18-23.- .. J. W. Russwurm
Texas Cotton Palace Ass'n.... Waco,.... ...Now 9.. .. S. N. Mayfield- -

Virglnia State Fair ..... . . . Richmond, .Oct 4,

-- A- raising young chickens :

1. First feed the chicks when 36

hours old. Provide sharp sand or

clean grit". Give them dry bread and
sweet milk, mixed with chopped boi-

led eggs and dry bread or cracker
crumbs.-- ' Feed this once every three
hours- - for- - two or three days, then

once a day for ten days or two weeks.
2. : Don't overfeed. Give only what

the-chicke- "will eat up eagerly in, a

few minutes.
3, ' Exercise aids digestion and as

similation-an- d keeps the chickens

contented in confinement.
4. Giye a scratch feed consisting

ofr finely cracked grains, as well-season- ed

corn, wheat, steel-c- ut oats, mil-J- et

seed, etc.-- , or commercial chick

tang,using felt jackets, cones, ete.-Writ- e

for Booklet No. B7

Sturges & Bum Mfg. Co.
Ettablithtd 186S

Chicago, QL,

i . :
!

'inM plied, tend, to : make a poor grade of pounds in producing beef; Feeding
cattle in the community. experiments bear out , theses stater

feed in a-- light litter, such as hay

'OF DRESS.alLvourk Nw." . 0. eLii ' opcrauvCiinarjtcuflg.asBouwuuu.vucjr, -- r "trr TVx " s Feed a mash rich in proteintt ryr uu fNTSiMA. ton. Withian.incrcase of 50 er cent- - r . -- . . , .
UlUUS witu ivairaLU wmwwuw .v- - which contains 5 per cent Deei scrapsr ' "ed: prices it is worth $6-pe- r ton . hickslot- and'.consign the to a commiisiorr--- r f h tw0 weeks old,

Ot Soda alone, llO'matter firm. They would get,.say, a fair price. Reports, from farmers show, an; aver--
nd 10er cent after they are three

i tot-- innr ran r. 1 1 1 1 1 n r tLiiiiiuia a iuii .. - t- - ww.m. ...- -
i- - j i- - ft :-- .

11 A
. .. . weexs o a. orKivc a '

corn meal, oat meal ofWiiaLUmci.ini illlCl VUU nrm minting Dusmess wuxua nowij--s--- ;-;
. ; croiinfl trains

irs as xo ine iaapc;inai incLr .,w-i,ty- jr v wheat bran.maV have- - USedi 100 cattle arrived in.Jiow they compared oing without a silo seems to be more
. , . - vith.other,catUeon:the market- - that : important than the question;. of

pOUndS.tO Uie acre tOr daj, send them comparative prices, whether to.build. one. Ohio Agncul-cDD- nl

teU them -- the turaLConege.andiJasUy perhaps,. tand 200 pounds stct5S:t0 to produce cattle thatr

6. Give an. abundance of greea

food, as .short-gras- s on the sod,

young oats or rye, lettuce or cabbage

leaves. .
7. Keep the surroundings free from

filfft: riMii eoons and yards ire- -to the acre for culHvatPrl grade likewise, : Within itself Demand Registration Papers
-- " - - ,

iromXm 15 CQ0Cai
: qucntly. --.to prevent droppingsDEGISTRATJOK the

Crons Will fin tho .wnrlr movement that- - ther farmers would;, Pa?f 1? ermtammjitlmr the food." 77; chasharthatThe anm iVbe bTv " 8. .If you can get sour milk regn;

lariy feed it Do not alternate sweet.

..1. :ii .if the Ofare pure-bre- d. If he intends to raise
. dlenuns profit; ' V pure-brcd.itock.- he does hot want any

.set: about naTing:ai, animaU nf nnettSnnaKU nvnf,rr. ilarge pronts over the cost iney at
good stock as the nex Pnde ofet- - his hcrd t i a man
tion comes to tht ironic With thilm, pure.bred pricest he wants all. themind, they-ar- e ' or': benefits which go with the higher,
Betterires are bought, cattle feeding : pricCt ju no doubt that xegis-bccome- a.a

topic of conversation, and- - TT;rtn tl1n. .rt ..ii,.
ITrlf on pott card for ozt

money mosiitf &oof )

ann sourrmuic:. in wm
gestivei system out of order in a teir

dlyS. t
9- - Keep off -- lice by a liberal use o

insect powder. Grease the J"
slighttyvith; cottonseed oil, vasew

or lard; Do'not overdo at any one

time. .

id"- - Remember you can do mpttw
ward making- - a . good fowl

first. 10- - days of-i- ts life than during

any 40 days afterward.

WILLIAM. S. MYERS, Director, fl:. A.. K.S L for
23 Madison Avenue, New York con.. . Dairying -- andbutterrrmkingv..V111"1 ol F1?rida- - Extension

may be introduced, and the breeding:"? .stock
yuncrS ox .pure

to demand, registration
FHED REPPERTl papers before - they accept, the, ani

liicitack Asxtionetr

. Dtcitar, lal
mals.. Several instances have been " TfAiT THE
reported recently in which men have .HE KNEW MOSE. THAN ALL

of hogs alio comes in for its share of
the interest The farmers also find
that nntjcr sueh a system they are en-

abled to. classify their, shipments be-

fore they reach the market, and-thu- s

secure the better price that a.tiniform
1iJnmn filu'vi VritTt.

11 r nVbouglit stock. with the assurance. that.HtY a wtdt tcqutlntue
mxamx r4rt Inwy Sutcl the papers.. would, be. furnished asinttit inton. Wriu ruly tor

", 1 mii Mrtrssr? soon as.thcy could be obtained." Thc: .ii.ftHHU W,V ' mors
il.! ihs trlUsM,The following is a system of organ i . ' , '...,.v .

Who wrUlm to adrsrtlsj tar: t . M.Mf V"' nanrt. - "Ars ro. wllllnc to swear

mum of- - expenditure in organizing,
and perfecting for business.

lr Fsrmer, which cuirsntees th rclUblUtr,
of il Adrsctislftxt fArTics.

MJk row MlcMmkttd A rs4dlfvi:s)ilch swr. list 1 know. r.
korswod. - - put' ttf tthtr." .
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